
64 FRAGMENTS.

ANECDOTE 0F PRINCE ALBERT.

In an intcresting littie %vork on Windsor, by the Rcv. Johin Stotighton, mention
is ade<'fa bantfoly csecuted statue from the studio) of Baron Trioueti,

whicb stands at the top of the Quieen',q staircatse in the privato apartmen;ts of
the Castie. Lt represents tho Boy-King, Edward VI., marking with lus sceptre
a passage in the Bible whichi lic holds in bis left baud, and upon wvhicb lie intent-
ly look8. A doser inspection discovers the followingi tex t upon the open page-
"Josiab) was Pight years old when hie begaýn to reign ; and hoe reigned thirty anud

one years in Jerusalem. And hc did that whichi was rigbit ini tbe sigbit of the
Lord, and walked in, ail the Nyay of David his father, and turned not aside to the
riglit hand or tu the left." This statue wvas exceuted by the desireo f the lato
Prince Consort, wlîo intended it te convey to is8 son a constant and most signifi.
cant su-gestion of tbe Divine ruie by whichi the future Sovereiga of Engl--and
should fasbioîî bis heart, and life.

TUIE LORD'S PRAYER.

To express great and noble tboughyltq ;n simp!e oand' casy language, is a higil
excellence of literary style. Ia tbis, as in otber respects, tbe literature of the
Bible is unequalled.

The Lord's Prayer is an admirable illustration of* this. As given in Matthew,
it consists of sixty-six words, fort 'v-eight of whielb are words of one syllable ; and
of tbe others, tbere are few whicli a ehild cannot pronounce and understand.
There are niany persons who probably cannot remember the time Mien they
could flot recite tbis prayer, or wlien tbey wcre puzzled with the mneaning of any
of itR words.

Equally Simple, natural, and easy is the structure and arrangement of its
phrases and sentences. Let any person write doivi tbe ivords in whicli lie asks
for arîy lîlessing, or in whicli hiebears anotber ask for it., and compare it witb
tie correspondirog petition in this prayer, and lie wvill soon ho sensible cf the dif-
férence. Try to put the petition, "Thy kingdom comie," or " Give us this day
our daily bread," into a form more simple or intelligible. Can yco do it? Tbere
is ne learned scholar, no acccmplislied %writer, or cloquent speaker, whomay net
find improvenient in studying tic style cf this prayer.

If it be desirable tlîat ive be able to express co er thoughts anud aur dcsires
tiixip)Iy auîd truiy, Micn vve como before IIiim wbo rega.-rds flot Uic .sound of our
words, b>ut only tlîeir hoitest iiieaiainqf, lot us study thisz prayer. So bcty we
lcarn to aildress IIiim in language free frenu aIl gaudy adrinand all dece*tful
ambigu ity.-Britisk IJ'erkIntàan.

TiiE NIC-ýIT COMETf. -- In every minu te that strikes upon the bell is a, syllable
nay, a syltogi.4iii froin God ; and in iy last bell, God sball speak toc tliat bell,
wlben it touls, sball tell me I anm going ; and wben it ring.s out, slî:ll tell you i
nîn gone into tbe hands of that God, wbo is the Gwd of tie living and net cf the
dead, for tlîey die not tlîat dcpart in Iliiiu.-Doiiiie.

FnýEaR.ITv.-Add together ages of agcs ; nultiply tlîem by the leaves on the trocs,
tlîe sirîd (in tbe sea shore, and the dust cf the earth, stili You w'ill bo no nearer
the terniination cf Jehovah's existence tlîcn wbcn you first bcgan your ealculation.
And let us rcmcember that the duration oif Ilis existcnce is tue cnly measure of
oui- own. As it respects futurity, %we are ail as iinmortal as Jeievali Iliiself.-
Payseî.

A LIFETIME AND ETEaITY.-Wha.-t are twcnty or f îrty yoars wlîen they arc
past ? Yea, wliat are a tliousand ye.ars te, vast etemnity ? Go, trifle away a felv
days more ; sleep eut a fewv nigbts more ; and thoen lie down in dust. It will not
bo leong ere the trump of God sha,1 awakcn tlîc, and thine cyes sbahl behiold
Jesus coining in the clouds cf Il caveca.-Ptave.


